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SfflV SERIES.
TERM S!

rtTkEMOCKAT & SENTINEL" IS PUB- -
I lishei every Wednesday Morning at

nne Dollar and Fifty Cents per
annum payable in Advauce,

n SE D OL LAR A XI SE VEXTY-FIV-E CTS. cities

If n 't p:ii J. within six months, and of

TWO DOLLARS
tf , nniil Until the termination of the vear.

beSo
sixmontns. auu nosuuscnucr win ue i to

hus p aper until all r- - '
f

y,.MAScs'are paiJ, at the option of the I

A Jvfx'i"'1 subscribing for six months will be
'j ivli.au, uuk-s-s the money is paid

.idvcrtlsln? Kates.
Oiie instrl'n. 7ro do. Three do

1 ..uiare, 12 lines $ 60 $ 75 $1 00
I iquares, 24 lines 1 00 1 00 2 00

36 Hues" 1 50 2 00 3 00
3 months. C do. 12 do

(lines or less. $1 50 $3 00 45 00
1 quare, 12 Hues I 2 50 4 50 9 00
j iqiiares, 24 lines 4 00 7 00 12 00
I snunres, 30 lines I 6 00 9 00 14 00 i

Hif a column, 10 00 12 00 20 00
i in

Cte column. 15 00 22 00 35 00
- All advertisements must be marked with

. . .i .r: : i i ii it.tienuniDcroi iiiw-tuo- uesircu, or mey wia DC

raUiiued until forbid, and charged accordingly.

V. 13. MURRAY,
Attorney t L.av, Kleisl)iirf;, Pa.
FTICE OITOSITF CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.0 (marl 7,1 8.jS

HILLIAai A. MURRAY,
Attorney I.aw, Kbtntburg, Pn.

A FEW DOORS EAST OF E ROB
OFFICE store. nov.4:'57

J. C. A COX,
Attorney at l.nr, Jt.leittir g, p,
HICE IX COLON ADE ROW.0 Nov. 1 1, 1857:1. tf

31. I). MAC Ell A V
jAttorney at Law, Kbdiinburj?. Pa.
rTlCENo. 2, "Colonnade Row," near tho0 Giurt Uou5e.

Deinlx!r 7, '54 ly
A11IIAII 1?I KOPLLn,

Ittornfly at Lp.w Joiinstown
(.'liiitwu Street, a few doors northOFr'H'V't'ii ornt-- r of Main and Clinton.

ciXsso.Vi
iKornoy at Law, Ebensliurg.ra

nrFC'i: iuljoimm; the Post OiSoe.
ALag. 24, 185.

Ir. Henry Yeagley,
Prctiing Physician, Johnstown, Fa.

OFFICE next dour to his Drug Stuiv, cur
and Bedford streets.

Juhustown. July 21, 1852.

v. rosrrn. r. s. sooy,
(jreensburg. ilLeasburiT.

FOSTER & XOOX,
Tl AVING associated themsvlves fir the prac-I- L

tico of thf Law in Cam nia count, will nt- -

A 1) all business intrustec :o them. Offic on
'Glonade Row;" EbensLur;

Oct. 7. 1857.

310. M. REKD. T. L. IlKYElt
Klensburg, Johnstown

BCCU & IICVi:R, ittorncys at Law,
C1ounel given in the English and German

Oflicv on High StreetEbensburg. Penn'a.
Feb. 6,1850. ly

JOII V S II A R ISA I'G 2ff ,
JttUe at tho Peace, Sninmlttville, Pa.
Ill BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HIS

will be uromrtlv attended to. He will
'w act as Auctioneer at Public Sales whenever

on services in that capacity aro required.
April 23, 1858:2 4

M. KEttV. I,. SHANNON.
DKS. 14. SIRS Si. SII.IX.VOV, j

Practising Phyilcinut, Jrlfrr.on, Pa.
C- - Tendvr their professional services to thecit

;?ns of Jefferson and vicinity, and all others do j

ring medical aid. Nitrht calls rromrtlv at- -
ndea to.
March IS, 1857.

ULWTISTRY.
A.J. tACKSOX. "Surgeon Dentist

will be found at Thompson Mount-
ain House, where ne can be found

tha thifi waak cf ech month. Oflice in Johns- -

wwu nearly opposite the Cambiia Iron Store,
iUrcl J2, 1S50.

Mciuii'S ci:i.i:israti:d
WQUID GLUE,

THE GREAT ADHESIVE
litutrful article ever invented, fur house

re ami office, surpassing in vtility ev-t- ry

other glue, gum, mucihvje,
paste or cement ever known.

Always Ready for Application.
tDHV'sirr rv Piprn riOTii t.watiiph
CHXITURE, PORCELAIN CHINA. MAR-n- r

v ni( r:r. asss
OR manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toj-- s etc.,
it has no sunorior. not only nosessinc greater
gth than any other known article, but ad- -

; raore quickly, leaving no tam wueie the
arejoincl. Netver Fails.

"luim the last thre.i years unwar Is o!
of this j,i.,tly celebrated LIQUID G LUI5J

ueen solj, and the great convenience wnicn
r

' proved m every case, has deservedly secured
''ademamd which the manufacturer has found

jt tirr.os, difficult to meet; acknewledged by
7;bohave used it, that its merits arc far above
,,'J'iiriilar aiticlo cr injitation ever oiferrd t?

public.
Thi OL UK U extensively counterfeited ob

r iht table " Mcliea'a OcltLra'.ed Liquid
J,u. Iht G rent Adh esive. Tale no oOier.

TWEXTr-FIVJ- ? CESTS A BOTTLE.
ufactured and Sold Wholesale and Retail, fcy

WM. C. McREA, Sfaiiouer,
No. 007 Cliestnut Street., Phil&dolphia

.t Liberal inducements offered to persons de
"' Ul of selling the above articla.

Sep. 23 1857 45 ly,
y(n Ported pieces of Stone Ware, just re

E KOBF.RTS

3 i
F.J fcl I 'I! M I rl Ml

THE BLESSINGS OF GOVERNMENT, LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD BE DISTRIBUTED ALIKE UPON THE HIGH AND THE LOW, THE RICH AND THE POOR.

EBENSBURG, JUNE 9, 1858. VOL. 5. NO 30.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
The undersigned would sespectfully inform tho

citizens of Ebensburg and the surrounding vi-
cinity, that he has just arrived from the Eastern

with a large and varied assortment of Goods
all descriptions, viz :
COFFEE, TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES and

SPICES of all kinds, together with a large lot of
FISH, from Salmon down to Herring, which will

disposed of by the barrel cr dozen.
r, a cm. snriARS A'n kvttk-w- .

. , , .
o vnTinva,.,,mv

FEOIKJN ARILS in abundance.
We have also added to our stock a well selec-

ted assortment of
SCHOOL BOOHS & STATIONARY,
which will be disposed of to suit the times. Also:

Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Drugs,

Dye Stuffs, &c, &c.,&c.
Oar stock of Flour, Meals, Iron Nails, Steel

Borax, S:c., is large and will be disposed of at the
lowest cash prices.

All kinds of Grain and Marketing in general,
such as Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Sec, will be taken

exchange for goods, and the highest market
l,rice PaM- -

Give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. 11. DAVIS.

Ebensburg, Dec. 9, 1S57.

PARKE'S JOHNSTOWN MARBLEJOHN Franklin Street, nesrly opposite
the new Methodist Church. Johnstown, Pa.

3v MONUMENTS, TOMBS, GRAVE
pVfo Stones. Mantels. Table and Bu- -

1 reau tois. manufactured of the most

and domestic, marble, alwavs on hat.d
;l '1 r aiui iuaoe to oroer as cncai) its im-- uuu
M purchased in the East, with the
dliticn of carriage; Fiom long cxierience in
he business am! strict attention thereto, lie can

assure the public that ail orders will be promptly
attended to and the w ork finished in thw heist und
most handsonw manner, furnished to order and
delivered at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and size.",
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold ty
wholesale or retail.

3vFor the convenience of persons rc:.!ding in
be eaf and north of the county, Hpecimens may

bo re.?ii and orders left with George Huntley, at
his Tit ware Establishment in Ebensburg.

Purchasers are invited to exa mine stock na
prices. Aug. 10, '57. June 20, 1855

lirYSI'.l'Iin vni;T)!IV. HAVING tmr.
chased the entire stock and fixtures of the

Ebensburg Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
to furnish fanners and'othcrs with
lUoufelis, IIonsI I'olnts, Stoves, Mill

Irons, Tliresliing .llacliliiCH,
and castings of any kind that may be needed in
he community.

By strict attention to the business of the con-
cern, be hopes to merit, and trusts lie will receive
a liberal patronage froju those in want of articles
in his line.

All business d,ne at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLASS.

March 2, '55-t- f.

ARABIAN HORSE OINTMENTSEATTY'S to cure in every instance, if
used according to directions, Ringbone, Spavin,
aud Splint, or any other callous or hard lunvps.
It d.X's not like "cure alls'' of the present da-- ,

profess to cure all ill to which man and beast
are heir to, I ut will most assuredly cure the above
and remove all blemishes resulting, such as
lumps, callosities, &c. It accomplishes its cures
by penetrating the pores and converting the tu.
nmrs or callous into pus .or matter and is then
discharged through the skin without removing
the hair

Manufactured and sold by James II. Beatty
and also at the Drug Store of Dr. Wm. LEM
MUX and at the store of THOMAS DEVINE
Ebnesburg, Pa. l.)an.20,

MnilE PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSU
JL RANGE COMPANY of Cambria County.

located in ICbeitslmrsr, la.
ISCOHPOUATKU .1IAR.cn 23, A. D. 1S37.

ORCASIZKD APKIL 6, 1S57.

OFFICERS,
JOHNSTON. MOORE, Prfsipnt.
WILLIAM MURRAY. Yigj--. Phkident.
ALEXANDER C. MULL1N. Skckktauy.
EDWARD SHOEMAKER, Treakckkk.
GEORGE J. RODGERS, GkxebaIi Agent

DIRECTORS.
Johnston Mcore, Ebensburg,
Edwahd Shoemaker, '
Ai.KXANpiiR C. Mci-Msr- ,

Geou;e J. Rougebs, "
John Li.oyy "
Wim.iam R. HfGHES, Wilmore.
Henry Scaklax, Carrollton.
Francis Bearer, Susquehanna township
it rc hard White, Hemlock.
William Mcrbat, Summerhill township. -

James Kaylor, Allegheny "
Geoiigf S. King, Johnstown
James Potts, "
Matthew M. Adams, Summittville.
Francis O'Fbiel, Muuster.

in the frame building, on High street,
recently occupied by C. W. Wingard, Esq., At-

torney at Law. .

All communications to be addressed to the
' Secretary of the Protection Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company of Camhria county," Ebensburg , Ta.
May 27, 1857. tf.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
--rHK SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECTFUL-- I

ly inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-ini- ty,

that he has rented the shop formerly occm
cied by R, Gaibraith. where he has every faciity
for carrying on a large business,and hopes by us-

ing but the best material, and employing but
the bcj.t workman, bo hopes to convince all who
will do him tho favor to examine his work, that
in point of durability, appearance or cheapness,
he cannot be excelled by any similar establish-
ment in t c State cr elsewhere. Persons wishing
a bargain in loe purchase of a carriago will cou-i.u- lt

thsir own interests by giving him a call- -
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
o vehic s, viz: '

Buggios of difcTCut qualities and prices, . Bar-

ouches, Chariotecs, one and two horse rockaways,
dose quarter eliptic and Corches; ee-co- nd

handwork of differant kinds, s?c, msking
a variety that will suit all tastes and all purses.
Renairitc done witn utatness and dispatch.

. .wm.barnes.
Feb. 10, 1858. IS ,

itttsccllancou
THE NEW MILITIA LAW.

This law which passed the Legislature du-

ring the last session, and was approved by to

the Governor on (he 21st of April, 1858,
would make more ihan. two pages of our pa-

per, and is therefore entirely too voluminous
for publication in the columns of a newspa-
per. Our readers must be content with the
following synopsis of its more important pro-

visions, which we copy from the Pittsburg
Dispatch :

The persons subject and exempt frem nii-lii- ta

duty are as heretofore. The enrollment
is made by assessors, at their usual time of
assessing, by assessing a tax of fifty cents
upon all not exempt by law ; leaving notice
of such enrollment at their plsces of residence
or business, and posting up three copies of
the list, with notice of the time and placs of
hearing appeals from assessment. Exempts
are to make oath of their exemption, to be -

Iod by assessors in the commissioners' office,

the legality thereof to be decided by commis
sioners, who shall file a certified list of ex
empts for future guidance of assessors. As
scssors make oath to their Militia roll as cor

rect, and furnish a copy to commissioners and

brigade inspector and report to the comman
dant of the brigade the names of those refu
sing information, or making false statements,
who shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor.
All officers engaged in enrolling or assessing
shall pursue the instructions of the Adjutant
General and perform their duties, or be pun-

ished as for a misdemeanor .

The commutation cf fifty cents is to be col-

lected as other taxes, and go to the militia
fund of the county. Captains of volunteer
companies shall (within five days after the
first Monday in May) deliver alphabetical
rolls to the brigade inspector and commission
ers also a sworn list of honorary members
who have paid fifty ceLts to the company
funds, which shall exempt such person from
militia tax and commanders of brigades and
companies may remit by certificate a tax as-

sessed erroneously. The collectors arc re-

quired to make oath of diligence in'collectir g
militia tax.

County Treasurers shall keep an account
of the militia fund in suitable books. It shall
be expended on orders of a board of officers,
countersigned by the commander of the bri-

gade specifying the purpose and such board
shall seUle the accounts of county or city of-

ficers.'
Taxes unpaid shall be added to the next

year's assessment. Clerk of Commissioners
fchall report number enrolled to Adjutant Gen-

eral. Assessors to be paid as for other as
sessments, treasurer one per cent., collectors
same as for other taxes.

Section four relates to the organization of
the Militia, and their uniform and discipline.
The State is divided into twenty divisions, of
which we need only give the following :

"Sixteenth division 3edford, Somerset,
Cambria and Blair. Seventeenth division
Westmorland, Fayette, Washington and
Green. Eighteenth division Allegheny,
Armstrong, Indiana, and Jefferson. Nine-

teenth division Heaver, I'utler. Mercer and
Lawrence, Twentieth division Crawford,
Erie Venango and Warren.

"Each county in this Commonwealth shall
be a separate brigade, and shall be numbered
in the divisions to which they severally be-lo-

by the brigade inspectors and brigadier
generals : lyrovided, That the city of Phila-
delphia shall bo divided into three brigades,
as at present established.

"Each brigade, regiment, battalion, squad-

ron troop and company fehall conform as near
as possible to the regulations of the United
States, but a regiment may consist of five

companies."
Each company shall consist of at least thirty--

two non commissioned officers and private
fully uniformed and equipped the uniforms
of each regiment or battalhon to be as nearly
similar as possible. The section provides al-

so for the organization of companies into bat-tallio- ns

and brigades, and for the election of
Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels, Majors, Brig-

adier Generals and Brigade Inspectors.
Section five relates to elections and appoint

ments of officers, and the sixth to tho Division,

Brigade and Regimental staff. "Tc each

brigade their will be one Brigade Inspector,
with the rank of Major, who shall be elec-

ted for the term of five years from the date
of his commission, and be elected in the same

manner as Brigadier Generals aro elected-- ;

the present Brigade Inspectors to remain in

office until the expiration of .their commis-

sions." The salary of tho Brigade Inspec-

tor is fixed at 150 per annum; and his du-

ties aro fully and clearly defined.

Sec. seven relates to the organization reg-

ulation and duties of Bands of musicians.

Sec. eight refers to tho issuing and keep-in- "'

of arms and caaip equipage. It requires

that every organized company shall cract or
rent an armory, for the safe keeping of arms
and camp equipage,' to be under the super-
vision of the commanding officer; the rent not.

exceed 250 per annum in the city of Phil
adelphia ; 200 in Allegheny county and
llarrisburg, Lancaster, Heading and Potts- - iu
ville ; and 10$ in other districts ; to be paid by
out of the military fund of the several bri
gades. Arms nd equipage1, when required
for encamnmenfe. to be furnished bv the Ad
jutant GeneraLlit the expense of the State.

Section nine" telates to parades and rendez
vous. It requires all organized companies
to parade annually "by regiment, battalion,
or company, at such time and place between
the first day of May and the first day of Oc-

tober, as the Brigade Inspector shall order
and direct for the purpose of discipline, in
spection." But "in lieu of sail annual pa-

rade, the commanding officer of the brigade
may order his brigade any regiment, battal-
ion, or company thereof uninformed aud
equiped, to parade and encamp for not to ex-

ceed six consecutive days, between the first
days of May rnd October in each year; and
all parades and encampments Loll in pursu-
ance of this act, shall bo governed by the
rules and regulations of the army of the
United States, and at least twenty das pre-

vious notice of any such parade and encamp-
ment shall be given to the Brigade Inspector
by the commanding officer."

"In addition to the annual parade or en-

campment herein specified, the. commanding
officer of a regiment or battallion may order
the military forces under his command to pa-

rade by battalion or regiment at such time
aud place as he may order not exceeding
twice in any one year, nor longer than one
day at any one time."

"Tho commanding officers of companies in

any city or incorporated borough may, in ad-

dition to the annual parade required by this
act, require their companies to meet for pa-

rade at such time and place as thcjr shall deem
proper, not to exceed six times iu any ono

year, all other companies not to exceed four
times in any one year; but no officer or mem-

ber shall receive pay for parading oftcner
than six times in any one year."

All officers, officers, mu
sicians and privates of any uniformed compa-

ny or troop to receive one dollar and fifty

cents for every day actually on duty, and for
each horse used by them two dollars per
day,"

Section ten provides for the orgunizaiion
of Brigade Boards of Auditors, in each bri
gade, for the auditing and settling of ac- -

counts.
Section eleven provides for the calling out

of the militia in cases of invasion, insurrec
tions, riots, breaches of the peace, &c , for

their suppression, and defines the duties of

officers and men on such occasions "shall
each receive the compensation of one dollar
and fifty cents per day: and all commissioned
officers the same compensation as is paid to

officers of the army of-th- o United States, to-

gether will all necessary rations and forage,
and for the horses of the mounted me a one
dollar per day.

Section thirteen provides for the organiza
tions of Courts of Inquiry and Courts Mar-

tial for the trial of officers ucd. privates ou

charges of improper and unmilitary conduct.
Section fourteen fixes the fines and penal

ties for violation of the several provisions of

the act, and provides for collections in cases

of conviction.

Section fifteen relates to the Grand Staff,

and provides ""that the grand - staff of the

militia of this Commonwealth shall, (in ad-

dition to the Commande-i- n Chief, who shall
have twenty Aids, being one in each division

with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, appoin

ted and commissioned by him for the term of
Lis office, and no person shall be elligiblc to

this appointment by the Governor, who shall

not have previously held the commission of

Captain,') consist of an Adjutant General,
who shall, until otherwise ordered, act as

Quartermaster General, Commissary General,
Inspector General, Paymaster Gencial, Judge
Advocate, General and Engineer in Chief,

with the rank of Lieutenant .Colonel, who

shall be appointed and commissioned by the
Commander-in-Chie- f, for three years from

and after the passage of this act, and who

shall have his office located at llarrisburg,
with the other departments of tho State."

The section defines the duties of the several

officers of the staff, and for the . appointment

by the Commander-in-Chief- , of a military

Storekeeper for each Arsenal, whose salary

shall be three hundred dollars per annum.

The salary of the Ajutaut General is fixed

at six hundred dollars, to be pail out of the

military fund; and all other salaries and mil-

itary expenses to be paid out of the same

fund. , ...

The sixteenth, and last seetiou, provides.

that the Secretary of the Comuioawealth tbill

1 -

uir 00 00 00

4

cause a sufficient number of thia act, to
printed iu pamphlet form, properly indexed,
to furnish every commissioned officer, county
and city commissioners, assessors, collectors,
and receivers of taxes, with a copy thereof;
and also such rules and regulations as may

pursuance hereof be made and established
the commande-in-chie- f, who, in preparing

the same, shall be governed by the rules and
regulations of the United States, so far as

may seem expedient and proper for the gov-

ernment of the Militia of this Common-

wealth.

Gathering" of the Clans.

Lemuel Topd, chairman of the opposition
Committee, Ex-memb- er of Congress, and the
hero of several futile political coalitions, has
issued "a call for the assembling of a State
Convention, on the Sth cf July next, to nom-

inate State officers. This call is exceedingly
comprehensive, embracing all those "opposed i

to the Lecompton swindle and the despotic j

policy of the National Administration in
forcing upon the people of Kansas a Consti-

tution in defiance of their known wishes, and
in subversion of the groat right of self gov-

ernment; and in favor of a sound American
policy, in opposition to the policy and in-

trigues of foreign governments." No doubt
Mr. Todd and his fellow Comunitcc-mc- n felt
after constructing this new negative platform
adapted to the times, and intended to inclose
every shade of opposition within one fold, as
if they had discharged a solemn and respon-
sible duty to the country in general, including
Africans and themselves in particular. Noth-

ing but the highest degree of self satisfaction
coul l have penned this call. We have been
particular in quoting its exact words, because
we regard it as a model and an illustratiou of
the class of pscudo statesmen, of which Mr.
Todd is a worthy specimen. And the first
representative feature in this, h the glaring
deliberation of its falsehood, wherein it as-

sorts that the Administration is seeking to

"force upou the people of Kansas a Consti- -

tutiou in defiance of their known wi-dies-

Why even at this very time we are daily as-

sured b- - the Republican presses that the peop
le of Kansas will spurn indignantly the or-

dinance submitted by the English bill, and
thus defeat the Lecompton Constitution How
then can the Administration force upon the
people a Constitution which no power on

earth but their own fr c choice can compel
them to accept? Hut it suited the Committee
to prolong the cr- - of force and despotism.
They wished it true and did not stop to see
its fal.Mty. The second representative feature
in this call is the allegation that the Admin-
istration is pursuing this forcing process "in
subversion of the great right of self govern-
ment." We have no doubt Mr. Todd has a
memory, and we can imagine the amusing
leer with which he penned this beautiful frag-

ment. That memory must have carried him
back to the time when he abandoned the
Democratic party because they recognized the
right of the people of the territories, abso-

lutely and without reservation, to settle all
their domestic institutions in their own way.
Mr. Todd denounced the Kansas-Nebrask- a

act in 1854 and 1S50, because it conferred
the right of self government upon the people,
contending for the despotic priuciple of con-

gressional prohibition, which did not leave
the people perfectly free; and now- - iu 1858
we find him and his coadjutors taking the
back track, mounting the ' platform which
they so often spit upon, and for the paltry
consideration of the mere hope cf a tempo-

rary reward, step to the front of the platform,
expose their brazen faces to the public gaze,
and arraign the admiuistratiou for want of
fidelity to the great principle of popular sov-

ereignty. Here is a picture to look at a mod-

el representative, a perfect Llmuel Gcluver
Todd of modern political romance.

And what is the nlatform of rrincinles unon

England
understood

visita-othc- r.to
dlstin

to the Democratic party. The very
attempt to consttuct platform of principles
embracing all the great political questions of:
the day, scatter the elana thus summon
ed to couucil into a half dozen fragments.- -
Without love for each other aic expec- -

ted to act a3 au offensive war, and
to divide the plunder after the victory. Mr.

has given us an idea of weapons to
be used and tho to enlist
the If perches
banner" to venerable uprcad-cagl- e

phraee-- we. Mr. Todd not be for- -

gotten. The sacrifices of conscience and
he h to make it. the

cause is certainly to any reward.
Patriot 10 Union,.

' From Washington.

l new political party contemplated it7r.ain
features the ocian uail bid,

Wasiiixcton, May 23. A moventnt is
in progress contemplating the of
all opposition elements to the Administration,
in People's party of the UnioD.

The main features of the proposed ergani-zalio- u

are the ignoring of all questions pro-
ductive of sectioual strife; the protectiet; of
popular rights; a judicious system of inter-
nal improvements; a settled aud firm foreign
policy; the prevention of the landing of for-

eign criminals and paupers; the protection of
the ballot-box,-" and an extouded period of
residence after naturalization, as a condition
for the exercise of the elective franchise; the

of American genius and art; allow-
ing every territory rising into a State, to have
her Constitution and laws framed by citizens
of the United State. ho are permanent in-

habitants, under ouch as Congress may
prescribe.

lhe ocean mail steamship bill appropriates
a ""n nve "ureu ana t.guty-on- e tnous- -

proper transportation of the mails ia cases
where failures to perform the contract have
and may occur.

Col. Florence intends to introduce a bill
making appropriations for fortifications and

works of defence.
The instructions to the naval forces iu the

Gulf arc, in effect, to warn the British crui-

sers against the visitation' of American vos-sel- s,

and in cases el persistence to prevent it
by force.

A motion will shortly be made in lb
Hous3 to suspend the rules, with a view to
introduce a bill authorizing the construction
of ten sloops-of-wa- r.

A letter has been received at the, Navy
Department from Tutcall, in
which lie states that the Jliantsota, San .Ja-

cinto and Mississippi will be constructed at
Shanghai, by the hist of March, at the re-

quest of Minister Heed.
A private says Ex-Pr- oi lent Pierco

aud his wife vill Lisbon, fur tour
through Europe, en the 1st of June.

Virgil l. Parrish, of Maine, ha; been ap-

pointed Naval Storekeeper at Portsmouth,
N. U., vice Reding, removed.

Democracy North and Soutli.
The ia an extract of late

to tho Baidstown (Ky!) Gazette, from ite ed-

itor, wb is at present sojourning iu this
city: "1 have met with men cf all parties
and of no party, and have talked with tboui
upon Kansas, Leconipton, etc., ind I u.Uft
say that I see no diiiercuce between politi-
cians ia Pennsylvania and Kentucky. The
Democrats here talk just as the Democrats of
Kentucky do; they seem as national aa
we are, and have as great dislike to every-
thing like sectionalism. I find no Abolition-
ists among the Philadelphia Democracy, but,
on the contrary, I have heard more unspa-
ring denunciation of Abolitionists by Penii-sylvanian- s,

than I ever heard by Kentuck-ian- s,

The is, the people of the North
and the South are pretty much. the same sort
of folks, if the only it. They are not
sufficiently acquainted with each other, and
are prejudiced one against the by in-

terested political schemers. There are Nor-
thern fVbolitionists-an- d Southern dis-Uuio- n-

ists Northern freedom shriektis and South-
ern fire-cak- rs but the great r--ass cf the
pco21e the masses both North aud South,
aro sensible, ccnseivativc, patriotic. Uuion-loviu- g

people and this is being better un-

derstood as the people of the extreme regions
are brought together more closely aad more
frequently by the increased facilities of rail-
road enterprise. The potent eQVct cf mero
contiguity and of free interchange between
individuals of different regions aud different
institutions, to neutralize hostility, to extin-
guish or essentially mollify prejudice, and to
enkindle sympathy, and finally
friendship, was pithily illustrated by the
Welch itinerant preacher 'Walking abioad,'
says he, 'one iogy morning. I saw in tho
distance, looming up through the mi?t oa
the hill-sid- e, what appeared to be talking
monster. On pppvoaohing Dearer, 1 feuad
this scemiDg monster was simply man. Aud
on coming close up. I discovered this man to
be my own dear brother ." Just so at
distance all the North are Abolitionists, and
all the South are slave-drivi- ng fire eafars
but when they come closer together they find
each other to be men of similar views and
principles and brethren of like sympathies."

search. Should despatches from Mr. Dallas
co hc exportation, the relations of the
two countries will suddenly approach the
casus belli. The first effect of such unfavor-

able news will be the prolongation of tha
Session beyond the day now fixed

for adjournment. The Administration jyrom-iee- s

to meet this contingency with vigor.
The intimations thrown out are that order3
will be given to bring all British armed ves-

sels, committing acts cf outrages" upon our
ships, into port for adjudication. An army
.en .1 .. . i i -omwr ikcu to-u- ay iu me bcu.or
American officer ou the station lost glonou
opportunity for in failing to bring
iUc luto XV&

A guilty L osvu accuser:

I!romNT DesiATCHE5 Exi-ec- i Awhich this convention is called? what the! ed,
U of the Courrieri ahlugt correspondentqualification to its fellowship? Nothing but
and Equirtr says that "the Government ex-obta- inopposition. Each individual and party can

admission, provided only they arc an- - j Vccis important intelligence from by

imated by a spirit of hatred towards the De- - tLc ncxt learner, It is that Lord

XaFier has given hls Pimon hat his Gov-tinio- r,mocracy. This is the one single bond of !

ernment will contend for the right ofThey arc not required love each
tion of shiFs as fr0IU th "3htbut only to agree in swearing eternal ;
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